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Sara J. Green 

T i ~ e  Director 
Gertrral Pu111ose standing Comrnittee No.. 5 
Padiatnent Nousc 
hlacquarie St 
Sydney NS&' 2000 
Fax: ( 0 2 )  9230 29S1 

Dear Sir 

'No Thanks' to Coal S e m  Gas Extraction in the Southern I-Iishlands -. 

I am w~iting to express m? opposition to coal seam gas extraction in the Soutllcr~~ I~Ii~hlands o i h ' e ~ ~  
South Wales. 

Coal seam gas - the packngiiiy sounds prcrty - cleaner fuel: less greenl~ouse ~ L I A .  dinky little wclls7 
eLc. Bur beware the enmonster in lanlb's clothing. Hurna~s liav? a long his?or): ufnlshing in on An 
Appiu-entiy Good Thing, prete~lding i t 's  the panacea to our problems (but. i n  trntll: to niake the 
fastest buck). , . only to discover in a few yea-s!decadesice~~tt~~-ies, tltai: people are dying. I T  only u;e 
bad Reaiisea the Risks, Given it .\.lare Thotrghr and A Lor :\,fore iir~olysis n17d Scic?ricc or <l$kecf. 
Pet~pic.. ivich iVo vested Inrerest. Weed T inention most of tilt. brilliant i~ir-entio~~s o f  the past 200 
years? Coal frcd anything, asbestos, nuclear waste: roost. fonns of rnini~ip. n ico~in~.  poor!!- tl~cjtlglu 
out water catchment? de-folrstati.otl, t1~dlidornide: plastic and 10 rliiliio~i othcr t l ~ i ~ ~ ) i s  r!nt u,c're fno\\: 
hayin0 to clean up, bury: coljlyensare, re-think - snd ail of~:hicl l  Ilavc- a de~rimc.ntal elli.ct on tile ? 
viabil~t); of humans on this planet. Let's have a minute's silence for Japan antL 111~' dtva~t~11i.o~ 
~croughr by earthquake - a force of N a n ~ r e ~  you say. Yes, but llo\\: 111ucl1 worsc :\-as i~ n~adr  b)- !he 
Fukushima nuclear reactors badly placed on a fault line. Ooops, rliose enger heaver h~linans ngairl. 
Glad it's not our back yard, arcr~'t you! Piease give this coi~siderable thouglll it) your enquiry. \% 
need a ven. independent and verv!horou& investivation of tbis2ue of i~xdusuy its drndlv -. 

chemicals before the first seain is iraclted in NSWT. 

Please consider: 

~ ~ z i l c r  i r ~  (Ire Svutlierr! I~I ig l~ l :~ i~ds  -. \vould you like co feel respo~~siblc fc~~lr the pollutio!? uithe water 
in tile S:.dtley catctw.lenl? Or even of a few tens ofrhomanllu ulpsople ~vlio lile i n  11.1~. frscilc arc3 
ofthe Southern Highlands? Our aquiPcrs are Ti-agile, nor calved in grscriite. Tl~el-e 15 t~ 101 oisandstont 
here. Dxnaging and poliutiilg aquifers, ground water, reducirly the :vater table'? T11~ Central 
Tablelands arld Southen1 Highlands have just come out or  scvcn years of drouglii. (Wc think rvctre 
Out but wc didn't get much winter rain.) %re don't have much naler as it is. \\:ha!. if thelvolic~nililly , 

a11d ~~:inyecuibbee rivers were undririkablei' Unfit lor any hurnan aclivity? Think of tile cost of 
piping waler fi-oin somewhere u~iyoliuted to every acrrlrc r,rrurai populalion in NS\V ~vl~ose  wa1.r.r 
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started exploding out of their taps, causing exotic cancers and killing off tlic residenks and their 
li~eslock? 

Cont:~miunted Water. - Getting rid ofille poisonous water produced b3- the process. \k.'liel-e 10 ~ t l t  

it? Back doun the seam to continue the job of polluting aqu~ifer? Into a~iother. liip hole sonle\\;hcre 
to pollute another liveable area? 

Carcinoger~ic Cl~errlicals used in Frackng - unbelieval~le that gov~ i?~~ner~ t s  ~vould h~o\+!in,~l!: 
alto!\- calcer-causing agents to be injected anywhere near a hu11:an populatioil- but dleq' ha.ye. Iul 
the US and Queensla~d. But pleasv don't do it here inNSW 01- the Southcrn IIighlalzds. Y-ou 
wouldn't Lvant to come for that %inter we.ekend away 01. send youl. kids to our posl~ scl~ools: would 
you? And why would you hurry dow11 here to look at drill heads, processing f:~ciliki.es: pipelines. 
compressor stations'? Why can't coai seam gas companies find a process \\:lli.cl~ ifoestl'r completely 
stuff the place for anyone else? It's probably ]nore expcnsivo! 

YopuI:~lioi~ cxpa~~s io r~  in rul-:LI arcas - The Sourhem Ilighlands lias bccn undcr cllsark ll~csc 13~1. feli: 
yews from just about everybody - sand quarries: coal mining, coal seal11 gas, second a.irl>orts. The 
reason is clear - we're 011 a great big expressway and only two hours iron1 some\vhere that inaiters, 
so transport is easy and relatively cheap But tl~at's not good e n o u ~ h -  if State (and Federal) 
G~\~ernmcnts, want to encourage people out of in tlte big cities, to expand riu.al areas and srnall 
country tobvns: we, the poor bastards who invest our futures, our superaln~~ation, set IT, bnsincsses, 
eschange'city salaries for paltry ones, and give up metropoli~al facilities to mo!:e to rural areas 
MUST have sonle sort of guarantee that you; the go\,emruc.n~, ~ o n ' t  then rip llrc ca,rl>et from under 
the value of our homes and malce us drink noxious cllemicals. 

M i l ~ i l ~ g  ICig11ts over L a ~ d  - . k ~ d  it's illl exnaordinary world ivbere a Pau111i11g h ~ i i l y  C3.11 111.1:ak their 
backs and ploughs fir  generations: or even a city slicker make a tree-change !re.[erence Poplliaiioli 
Exyansiqn in Rwal Areas above!) to feel tlie land benea~h 11is.her feet: only Lo tliscow.cr rhal they onlj- 
obvn the uop soil! And some Toru, Dick or Harry hfl- Mining Company can cornc along and have a 
look underneath and there's riot a darnn thing that the rigiltiul ownrr, wI\rllo p y s  tlle purchase price, 
his rates and tares, can dn about it. 

Have a look at the top darner on our Shire Council's rrrebsite htti~:/~~~t~v.~s'.ns\v.go~.aui 

hjlalting t11eSouthe11l Highlands h 13etler Place to Live! Don't those l~euplc louk 11;lypy. rlensc bear 
us in wind \~11en you go about four cnquiry into Cod Seatr~. Gas. 
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